SUMMER FINDS

TRAVEL FRIENDLY MUST HAVES
Planning your itinerary for end of summer travel? Don’t leave home without the essentials to keep you
organized and inspired no matter where you jet set to. From long weekends in Florida to trips around the world,
these travel-friendly products are a must for all of your getaways to and from the North Fork.
BY RACHEL BOSWORTH

GLOBAL STYLE
Inspired by worldly travels, the Chascona
Travel Bag from Lido in Greenport is the
perfect complement to the stylish jetsetter’s
outfit. Made of cowhide and suede, it has
a woven front flap with hand-knotted
leather fringe. Wear it crossbody
or over the shoulder. Two inside
pockets help keep you
organized on the go.
www.lidoworld.com

STAY CHARGED
Form and function come
together with CALPAK’s power
luggage tag. Add this perfect
travel accessory to your carryon to charge your phone at
the airport, on your flight, or
en route to any destination.
The stylish tag has a removable
battery charger, charging cord
and adaptor. Bon voyage!
www.calptaktravel.com

JUST FOR THE WEEKEND
Carry the essentials in Matt and Nat’s vegan leather
Hapak weekender bag. Gender neutral and available in
an assortment of colors, the bag has an adjustable and
removable crossbody strap. A large mesh zipper pocket,
zipper pocket, smartphone pocket, and medium pocket
make organizing easy. Here’s to a long weekend!
www.mattandnat.com

WHERE TO?
From hidden gems to must-visit
destinations, Lonely Planet’s Best
in Travel 2018 is the perfect book
to inspire your next adventure. The
travel media authority reveals its
selections of the top 10 countries,
cities, regions and best destinations
that Lonely Planet’s experts
recommend travelers experience in
2018. Order a copy from Burton’s
Bookstore in Greenport and pick up
other reads for your travels.
www.burtonsbookstore.com
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